PAID

SPEAKERS

PERMIT #78
ROANOKE, VA

LADIES’ PRAYER ADVANCE

A feast!!! And I could enjoy every morsel
from the music to the speakers to the
smaller sessions. Christ-life lessons
permeated the place and people!!!

NON-PROFIT ORG.
U.S. POSTAGE

MARCH 19-21, 2020

Reba Bowman and others

PRAYER ADVANCE REGISTRATION PLEASE PRINT
Name_________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________
City___________________________ State_____Zip_____________
Phone_____________________________________ q Home q Cell
Email (required)__________________________________________
q Pastor’s Wife
q Alumni
q First Timer
Church Name____________________________________________
Church City & State________________________________________
Is this a new address since you last attended? q YES q NO
March 19-21, 2020
Registration due dates by the 2019/2020
postmark below:
q By Nov. 4 - $85 q By Feb. 3 - $99
q By Mar. 2 - $109 q After Mar. 2 - $119

DISCOUNTS
PICK ONE – NO COMBINATIONS
q Check this box if your group is registering 10+ ladies. You may register one lady
free with every ten paid registrations. (All registrations MUST be enclosed with full
payment in a single envelope—NO EXCEPTIONS.)

q Check this box if you are an alumni
Sr. Pastor’s wife (you have attended
before) and your cost is $59.

From the first note played, the speakers,
breakout sessions, and testimonials… God
stirred my heart, restored, and revived me!
He delivered moisture to my drought.

P.O. Box 399
Vinton, VA 24179

q Check this box if you are a Senior
Pastor’s wife who has never attended;
you COME FREE!

Christ Life Ministries’

q Check this box if you are a first-time attendee; you get 25% off your registration fee.
See website to take advantage of first-timer discount.

JANUARY 23-25, 2020
A Note

to

You...

About

You were not designed to live discouraged, defeated, or depressed. Life is full of
trials, troubles, and tests; but “in Christ” we can thrive! Paul went through countless
difficulties, yet he tells us we are MORE THAN CONQUERORS (Rom. 8:37). Triumph in
itself would be great, but this verse says we are more than conquerors.

the

Advances

A TREMENDOUS atmosphere prevails when hundreds of hungry-hearted, faith-filled
saints come together to seek the LORD! We have no axes to grind and no agendas to
promote. Our singular purpose is a spiritual encounter with the living Christ.

Breakout Sessions

Grace offers limitless possibilities to the saints. We must stop trying to do what’s
already been done, and stop trying to be what God says we already are. Instead
of asking and begging for what God has already given, we must appropriate our
advantages and blessings by faith. Throughout this Advance we will learn the way of
victory from Scriptural overcomers.
God is now grooming His army on earth to rule and reign throughout eternity. You
must be willing to reject your limiting beliefs in order to embrace God’s provision for
an overcoming life IN His Son. Instead of feeling overwhelmed by circumstances, you
can learn to overcome. Come with an open heart and align yourself with the amazing
truth that you are more than a conqueror.
Filled with ANTICIPATION,

Harold Vaughan

For details about
the Men’s Advance…

www.christlifemin.org/home/
prayer-advances/men

PRAYER ADVANCE SCHEDULE

Day 1

Day 2
Day 3

10:00-1:30....................Check-in
1:30-5:00.....................Sessions
5:00-6:00.........................Dinner
7:00..................................Session
8:45-12:00...................Sessions
12:00-1:00.......................... Lunch
2:00-5:00....................Sessions
5:00-6:00.........................Dinner
7:00..................................Session
8:45-11:30...................Sessions

MEN’S PRAYER ADVANCE

A wide variety of relevant and practical
topics will be addressed in these meetings.
Also, special sessions for those in vocational
ministry, husbands/wives, and young
people will be conducted.

Location

Both Advances will be held in Roanoke, VA, on the campus of Shenandoah Baptist Church.

Accommodations

We have secured fantastic pricing on hotel rooms ($72 per night plus tax)! Prices
include FREE breakfast. See the website for specifics.

Registration

Register online or mail your check, made payable to Christ Life Ministries, along with
this registration form to:
Prayer Advance
Christ Life Ministries
P. O. Box 399
Vinton, VA 24179
Phone (540) 890-6100

_________________
For details about the
Ladies’ Advance…

www.christlifemin.org/home/
prayer-advances/ladies

Your confirmation, directions,
and pertinent information will be
e-mailed to you upon receipt of your
registration.

Cancellations:

Canceled reservations are refundable (less a $20 processing fee) up to 30 days prior
to the Advance. After that, registrations are transferable to another person for that
Advance, or credit (less a $20 processing fee) may be extended for 12 months for
use at another Advance. Registrants must notify our office of non-attendance or of
replacements before the Advance or at check-in in order to receive a credit. No refunds
can be given.

SPEAKERS

EXCITING ADVANCE… all our men were
all encouraged, exhorted, and excited by
the edifying that took place!

Dave Young and others

PRAYER ADVANCE REGISTRATION PLEASE PRINT
Name_________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________
City___________________________ State_____Zip_____________
Phone_____________________________________ q Home q Cell
Email (required)__________________________________________
q Pastor
q Alumni
q First Timer
Church Name____________________________________________
Church City & State________________________________________
Is this a new address since you last attended? q YES q NO
January 23-25, 2020
Registration Due Dates By The 2019/2020
Postmark Below:
q By Sept. 23 - $85 q By Dec. 2 - $99
q By Jan. 2 - $109 q After Jan. 2 - $119

DISCOUNTS
PICK ONE – NO COMBINATIONS
q Check this box if your group is registering 10+ men. You may register one man
free with every ten paid registrations. (All registrations MUST be enclosed with full
payment in a single envelope—NO EXCEPTIONS.)
q Check this box if you are a first-time attendee; you get 25% off your registration fee.
See website to take advantage of first-timer discount.
q Check this box if you are a Senior
Pastor who has never attended; you
COME FREE!
q Check this box if you are an alumni
Sr. Pastor (you have attended before)
and your cost is $59

My first Advance... Soul Shaking—for
sure!!! 800 plus strong Christian men
praising and glorifying our God, whose
presence abounded throughout.
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